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iUCSDAY, MAY 13, 1913

FRATERNITIES AND

SCHOLARSHIP.
Despite lie appaieul inexpedienc

of abolishing li.Uei nitles, it must be
conceded that the huideii ot justitj
ing the existence ot sec let societies
lests laigel on them Founded upon

friendship that is 'o er huge
extent aitificially Induced the fiatetn
it does not leadih appeal to one's
puie, unemotional intellec t Mtoid
ing species ol social piotection that
is moii (lewiinb'e than necessai. it

is seaicel.v to be wondeied at that
men who foi get tlieli emotions ,md
hentiments insist that the se'ciet
cietv justilj at eei ste its moie
oi less uudciuoi lutu md uselessh
elusive existence This buiden ot

showing wh the aie heie the lia
teinities of Xchiaska sustain on

stiuetivelv pliu ing themselves in hai
mom with the let((i and -- pi i ot the
institution

The gle.it llieie.ise III liatcinitv
scholaMi" standing is to vei.v lame
extent due to i oiw ions, oigani.cd
ettoit ot tlie v.uious local ehapte'is
to make then niembei -- , woik Ne.ulj

tei soi i,il oiganiatlou maiutitins
'(hiptei delinquency comnuttee

wliich coopeiate as l,u ,is pi.ielwable
with the l'nicisit deliiiiiienc com
mlttet in gett ng tin- liateinitv Mu

dent to stnd The l.ibois ot these
committees ,ue il tensie, .md
thev liai tin luitlui advantage' oi
being aide to i nil on the toipicl sin
dent i pet nl i.i ellu lent Inline nee

and piessine II the tratcMUilv, in

addition to the in.'in otliei positive
advantages tlie conlei, iin .ilso
make slutting woik, we
see no i ea on vvh the ei rankest
Indiv idualisi "liou'd not Unci at
least possible to lolei.ite them

A CAREER?
The girl stared hard at the boy, and

pulled the gate shut with little geo
ture of wrath The boy stood on the
other side of the gate and looked at
the girl with an expression of dia
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silence, whlli the girl carefully
pressed one plait ol her blue s.nloi
suit, but at last she laised her head
and looked at the bo coldlv, though
half closed lids

"Do ou mean to insinuate," she
dfinanded, "that I am jealous of her7"

The bo shrugged his shoulders, and
was about to speak when the girl in

'

teirupled him

"W'nen I become jealous of her," she
declaied vehementl "jou'll know it

No ral lad would roll hei i 's in that
dismistingl vulgai wat It is posi
tiv civ toi eign " '

This feminine logic was too much
foi the boj "s masculine conception
and tlie girl seeing her advantage-- .

witli lb.- - natui.il caution of womankind
hasilh beat a retreat She tinned audi
matched up the walk with all the dig
nil and hauteur she could muster,
leaving the discomfited boy standing
disc onsolatch on the other side of the
gate' Shi- - glanced cautiously over her
should, i at the enemv

"What beasts men me," she
' bought fuiiously "The idea of me
being jealous ot that gnl She may
be tempcnncMit.il, but I am much
mot - at tiac tiv e than slu is "

As ihe giil ieinoed her hat, she
g.le el altentivelv at iiei own letlec
'ion in the mnror

Mv ban is not cuilj," she con
c imIi d H'KietluIlv, "but at least 1

have a most enviable" figure, ever
bod savs so Men are such fools,
and I tor one do not intend to waste
in talents upon a meie high school
mv taleMits upon a nieie high school
and am going to plan it out right
now

Altei dinner, the giil sat down at
jibe table with her books, and at-

tacked her lessons with unusual
v igor

"The square ot the hypotenuse,"
she began halt aloud, and then sud-

denly snatched her hand mirror and
began btudying her own countenance

(Continued on Page Four)
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The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
m.ule In self striped Madras. 2 for 25c

AUROW
COLLARS

Cluctt, Peabody & Co., Makers
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University Jeweler and Opticiam

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

SHEAN
OPTICIAN

0 St. YELLOW FRONT

YOUR PATRONAGE SOI CITED

Inspection

Affirsi

AND THE "KRAGS" CAN
RUST ANOTHER YEAR.

Did you ever feel that your appearance was
being inspected? And if you not person-

ally satisfied with yourself there was a
sensation of discomfort, but if you a

B jt Hart, Schaffner & Marx suit you con- -

l hdent that the most critical eye could not
measure you with disapproval.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING
Good Clothes Merchants

We serve thepurest and
best HOT and COLD TS

in the city
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Huyler's
$1.00 Fountain Pens

$1.00 Safety Razors

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch, 25c
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Established 1894

CO.

Chocolates

University School of Music

Thorough instruction by modern methods in all
branches of music, practical and theoretical.

Pianoforte Voice
Pipe Organ Violin

All Wind Instruments
Public School Music

Apply for information co

.WILLARD KIMBALL, Director - - - 11th and R Sts
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